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A ROYAL OlfT KG SENIORS ELECT
SAT., OCT. 6

VALUABLE ZOOLOGICAL WORK FOOT C. C. 'WILLIAMS 8ELE0TED AS

ADDED TO LIBRARY.' PRE8IDENT FOR 8EME8TER.

Prince of Monaco Makes a 8plendld

Gift to the University Results

of His Own Research.

Tho University Library has received
an exceedingly beautiful and valuable
gift from tho Prlnco of Monaco. It
consists of a number of books embody-

ing the results of scientific trips mado
by him on his yacht. They'are1 on'
titled "Tho Results of tho Scientific
Campaigns" and treat almost exclu-

sively of marine zoology. Tho paper
used Is tho very best obtainable, as
aro tho plates, most of which are
colored, and the printing 1b absolutely
free from a single typographical error.
Tho books are, at least as far as out-

ward appearance la concerned, tho fin-

est in tho University Library, and
probably the finest in the world.
Their value Is estimated at about four
hundred dollars.

This gift was secured through the
efforts of Dr. Ward, who Is a friend of
the- - Prince.

The Prlnco spends a large part of

his Immense Income, which Includes
several millions annually from tho
Casino at Monte Carlo, for scientific
purposes. His yacht, the "PrlncosB
Ellse," Is tho finest and best equipped
boat In the world for deep sea zoology.
Ho pays6poclal attention to the "eluci
dation of life at .depths of from one
to five miles below sea level, demon-
strating 'the existence of organisms at
depths at which life was thought im
possible. Tho specimens collected
during' his trips aro kept at tho Mo-

naco Museum, tho most complete ex-

hibit of oceanography in the world.
Only five schools in tho United

States wore presented with copies of
hlB latest work, tho University of Ne

braska "being one because. ofjts cen-

tral western-positio- n, the facility for
communication with, scientists of this
section it affords, and because of the
acquaintance between Dr. Ward and
the Prince.

It is interesting ,Jn this connection to
know that tho wife of tho Prince Is

,tho only American who has gained
royal rank. Her father was a San
Francisco, banker and she was edu-

cated 'in Europe.
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Better Equipment,

rTJie College' of Law enters upon the
academic year, with better equipment
than OYor before. It now occupies tho
entire third floor of University Hall
with tho exception of three rooms.
Several now lecture rooms, a court
room and a, clerk's office have boon
fitted up and facilities fdr thepractico-court- s

aro much better than thoy have
ever been before.

A largo number of law firms have
been organized by tho students in
compliance with tho bulletin published
several days ago in The- - Nebraskan,
and these firms are already beginning
the preliminary work that the prac- -

. tlce courts demand. ,

W. M. WbWn, '06, is instructing in
the Lincoln high'school- - and studying
law at the'University.

BALL
ATHLETIC BOARD MEET8.

New Member Elected Action TaRen
on Training Table.

Tho Athletic Board held a meeting
Monday evening and Charles Duer, '07T

was elected to fill tho place of E. E.

Spraguo, who has not returned to
school.

Among other things tho Board de-

cided to establish a training table for
tho football team, If matters can be
arranged satisfactorily. Manager Eager
Is now at work on tho matter and
doubtless will announce his plana in
a few days.

Considerable suppressed excitement
Is being evinced among tho football
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LLOYD DEN8LOW.

rooters, owing to tho fact that Coach
Foster ordered "secret practice" or
the' squad. The game with South Da-

kota is being discussed freely on tho
campus, the more so since U is ru-

mored that Dakota's""Coach wasDres- -

ent at our gamo with Hastings and
"sized up" our team's now plays. Fos
ter'a attitude on the subject indicates
that ho has some new plays with
which to surprise the Dokatans.

TUo prices for tho games, to be
played, in Llncol'n'havo been arranged
as follows:
"South Dakota, 50 and 75 cents.

Drake, 50 and 75 cents,
Ames, 1.00, $1.25, and $1.50.
Cincinnati, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Doane, 25 and 50 cents.

SOUTH DAKOTA
vs.

NEBRASKA
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REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Enthusiastic Meeting Held Last Even-

ing Large Attendance.
A well attended meeting of tho Uni-

versity Republican Club was hold In
U. 201 lapt evening. Tho meeting was
called to order by R. C. Ozman, Chair-
man of tho Executive Commltteo. A

motion prevailed to Invito tho band
to participate with tho club In tho
Bevorldgo meeting Thursday evening.

The following commltteo on mem-

bership was elected by those present:
C. R. Weeks, Byron E. Yodor, Sam-

uel M. RInaker, R. C. Ozman, George
Savin, Spates and Robertson.

A commltteo was also appointed to
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H. W. CRAIG.

challenge the Joffersoninn Club to a
Joint debate.

Action was taken toward getting
students as campaign speakers thru-ou- t

tho county. "

It was .decided to hold tho annual
election of officers on Saturday, Oc-

tober 13, 190G.
Short addresses were made by

County Attorney Tyroll,' Senator Joe
Burns. anaTMr. Elmor Brown,.

Sarah T. Mulr, '05, who'took her A.
&T. degree last June, has returned to
Hastings, where Bhe will instruct in
tho high school.

Eugene Welatour, '05, Is county clerk
of Deuel county.

PERSHING RIFLE HOPto
FRATERNITY HALL

- FRIDAY, OGTQBER 2 .

HALT'S ORCHESTRA
'' '
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Meeting Free From Difficulties No

Fight Over 8enlor Laws .

First Ballot Elects.

In a meeting dovoid of any spec-

tacular foatures tho Senior class at
Convocation hour yesterday olqctod
C. C. McWllllams as Prosldont for tho
first somestor. Mr. McWllllams was
elected on tho first ballot by a sub-

stantial majority of tho votes cast
and tho fairness of tho voto wnB un-

challenged.
Tho mooting was called to ordor

promptly by President Myers, and
after a short speech in which ho re-

called some of tho paut history of '07
and thanked tho class for their sup-

port, tho business of tho day was bo
gun. Tho roports of tho secretary and
treasurer of tho class wore road and
accepted and nominations for presi-

dent wero called for.
Threo names were proposed as fol-

lows: Denton Slaughter, by "Tow"'
Cotton; C. C. McWllllams, by Charles
Weoks, and MIbb Helen Huso, by W.
E Standoven. The last nomination
was a complete surprise, oven to tho
nominee. C. A. Sundorlln, who was a
candldatouiL-on- e .tlmo during last
week, withdrew from tho race, as did
G. L. Pitchford, who had boon expect
ed to put up a strong fight. Nomina
tions wore closed with but threo nnmoa
in tho list.

MeBsrs. Jones, PIpal and Dunn wpro, "

appointed tollers and after a rather; -- .

heated debate over tho method of dis-

tributing and collecting tho ballots, a
voto was taken which resulted as fol-

lows: McWllllams, 85; Slaughter, 45;
Miss Hubo, 28. Since there wero 165
persons present, no question bb to
fraud arose, and tho voto of tho Senior
Laws passed unchallenged.

Laok of time prevented tho election
of tho remaining officers and it is ox
pected that a second meeting will bo
hold in thinrear future when this may
bo accomplished. Tho 'class football
situation will bo taken cao of at tho
same time.

Tho election of Mr. McWllllams mot
with, hearty and apparently very gen;
eraji ppaaluse and tho members of,. '07
aro enthusiastic over tW outlook for a
successful Senior year. , , ,

A Remarkable Showing.
In tho Load, South Dakota. Higl

School there aTQqlght graduates of
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tho University "of Nebraska employed f
asinstructors, as follows: , t .

"

Miss, Mildred Slater History.
Miss Edith Whyman English. ' ft
Miss Ina" Gittings Gymnastics. f
Mr; Fred KJelloy Principal. ' 1
Mr. 'A. H. Bigolow- - Superintendent, g
Miss Wise History. - r-- X f?
Miss Hensll Science.
Mr. Lynborg English, , ",

Gymnasium Classes. " ,',

Classes in Physical Education 13 and
t

15 begin regular fldor! work on Mon-da- y,

October 8. 'As was stated last
week In Tho Nebraskan, an hour oach
waok will be devoted by each class? '

to swimming or boxing. Wednesday
will probably 'bo the day selected for
course 13,. and alternate weeks .will' bo
devotod to oach specialty.,,, '' ;
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